
Composites Association of New Zealand Inc 

Minutes of the 2015 Annual General Meeting 
Saturday 17 October, 11.30am 

Waipuna Hotel and Conference Centre, Auckland 
 

1. Present: Susan Lake, Caroline Gibson, Mark Battley, Cam Walker, Zac Haar, Viv Haar, Mark Dimond, 

Glenn Campbell,  Glen Shields, Greg Simons, Ross George, Brendon Trower, Steve Bond, Bobbie 

Mortensen, Andre Cole, Marie Joo Le Guen, Damien Even, Mike Boston, Kevin Fox, Joe Ogden, Brett 

Scholes, Jason Bagnall, Steven Fitzpatrick, Graeme Finch, Carl Morris, Malcolm Coffey, Jonathan 

MacLeod, Gareth Dykes, Gerrard Merrick.  

In attendance: Richard Nowak (Olympus), Kirsten Edgar (Callaghan) 

 

2. Apologies: Tony Stanton, Martin Hannon, James Bilyard. 

 

3. Minutes of the 2014 Annual General Meeting 

That the minutes of the 2014 Annual General Meeting be accepted as a true and accurate record. 

Moved:   Mark Battley  Seconded:  Ross George  Carried 

 

4. President’s Report 

Susan Lake tabled her President’s report. 

Susan Lake reported on the busy year and commented on the good progress made by the 

Association, including greater recognition due to the ITO name change to NZ Marine and 

Composites ITO.   Susan commented that the Flexi magazine continues to promote the industry 

well with good amount of NZ content.  Although only one members meeting has been held this 

year (at CACM), the Association will aim to hold more in the coming year.  Susan updated members 

on the work on the Design Guide and invited more member companies to submit case studies for 

inclusion so that the guide can be used to demonstrate the industry’s capability. 

Susan Lake also advised that the new Association website will be launched soon which will be a 

much better promotional tool for Association members.  Susan reported the Association’s finances 

are in good shape and that membership growth was also positive. 

That the President’s report be accepted. 

Moved:  Michael Boston  Seconded:  Mark Battley  Carried 

5. Financial Statement for 2014/2015 year 

 

The Association’s finances are in good shape.  Susan reported that the auditor has only just finished 
auditing the accounts.  She explained that the accounting system and processes have been 
improved with NZ Marine handling the accounts. 
 
The Association made a profit of $20,000 and is in a good position looking forward.  Susan 
commented that some budget items will need to be increased, eg. design guide. 
 
That the Financial Statement for the 2014/2015 year be accepted. 
Moved:  Susan Lake    Seconded:  Mark Dimond   Carried 



6. Election of Officers   

There was one nomination for President and Susan Lake was re-elected unopposed. 
Moved:  Mark Battley  Seconded: Mark Dimond  Carried 
 
There was one nomination for Vice President and Mark Battley was elected unopposed. 
Moved:  Susan Lake  Seconded Glen Shields  Carried  
 
Current Executive re-standing – Glen Campbell, Greg Simons, James Bilyard, Steve Bond, Mark 
Battley, Cameron Walker. 
Executive members who wish to stand down – Kevin Hunter and Daryl Senn. 
That the following new members be elected to the Executive:  
- Zac Haar, Brendon Trower and Ross George.    Carried unanimously. 
 
It was also noted that Simon Robb has expressed interest in rejoining the Executive but his new 
company will need to become a CANZ member first. 
 
NZ Marine to continue providing secretarial and treasury services and Bobbie Mortensen remains 
on the Executive as Immediate Past President.   

 
7. Election of Auditor 

That the auditor Tim England be re-appointed for the 2014-2015 year. 

Moved:  Susan Lake  Seconded: Mark Battley  Carried 
 
Susan explained that our rules need to be changed to show that our accounting year is to 30 June.  
Bobbie Mortensen commented that we should check to see if this will affect when we hold our 
AGM.  Susan commented that as a small Association we can change to a review process rather than 
a full audit. 
 

8. Subscriptions and budget for 2015/2016 

Susan Lake tabled the budget for 2014/15 in comparison to the 2015/2016 budget and proposed 
that the subscription rates remain the same for the 2015/2016 year.  Susan explained increased 
budget items for an increase in contribution to ITO (in proportion to the current apprentice 
numbers) and also a budget item for a Rotary Scholarship award for a composites graduate.  Glen 
Campbell suggested an increased budget of $5000 for membership training sessions (a four city 
tour starting February 2016).  Glen to work with Steve Bond on this project.  There is also an 
increase in the website/design guide budget item – to be discussed by the Executive. 
 
That the subscriptions and budget for the 2015/2016 be accepted, subject to modifications 
proposed and the revised budget to be approved at the next Executive meeting. 
Moved:   Mark Battley Seconded: Susan Lake  Carried 
 

9. Launch of new website 
 
Susan showed members the old website and explained the need to update this and move to a 
better platform to promote our members and help us better engage with industry.  Susan showed 
those present the Reflex case study on the new site and invited members to submit their own case 
studies.  She commented that we will need photos and logos from members. 
 

 



10. Venue for AGM/Conference 2016 

Venue for the 2016 AGM/Conference was discussed and was suggested as a one-day event in 
Wellington.  Date to be confirmed but will likely be October again. 
 

11. General Business 

Steve Bond tabled the availability of domain name of composites.nz and asked if the Association 
wish to acquire this?  Steve explained he would be interested for his own company but would yield 
if the Association wished to obtain the domain name.  The matter was discussed and all members 
present felt that it would be appropriate for the Association to secure the domain name. 
 
The matter of equipment purchase by the association for rental by members was discussed.  Glen 
Campbell suggested that a barcol and styrene detector would be good to have – this matter to be 
discussed further by the Executive. 
 
Susan Lake closed the Annual General Meeting at 12.45pm. 

 


